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ABSTRACT
The United States plays a key role in global food security by producing and exporting agri-
cultural products all over the world. Irrigation from groundwater resources is increasingly
important in agricultural production in the US. Groundwater withdrawals for irrigation have
nearly tripled since records began in 1950, even accounting for recent water use efficiency
gains. Increased reliance on groundwater and prolonged unsustainable pumping of aquifers
has led to groundwater depletion in many areas. In this study, we ask: How much ground-
water depletion is embedded in the domestic and international agricultural exports of the
United States? What is the mass and value of domestic and international agricultural com-
modity transfers that rely on unsustainable groundwater use? To address these questions
we combine state-of-the-art groundwater models with statistical information on agricultural
production, transfers, and exports of the United States. We find that 26.3 km3 of nonrenew-
able groundwater was transferred domestically in 2000, with 2.7 km3 being sent abroad. In
2010, 34.8 km3 was transferred domestically and 3.7 km3 was exported. This indicates an
increase of 32% in domestic transfers and 38% in international exports. In 2000, we find that
1,491,126 Ktons (340 billion $USD) of agricultural products reliant on nonrenewable ground-
water was domestically transferred, while 119,048 Ktons (47 billion $USD) was exported.
In 2010, the mass transfer of agricultural goods reliant on unsustainable groundwater de-
creased, but the value of agricultural commodities reliant on unsustainable groundwater use
in national and international supply chains increased by 54% and 31%, respectively. Our re-
sults highlight the need for scientists, policy makers, and supply chain managers to consider
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Groundwater is increasingly important to agricultural production, as factors such as cli-
mate change, population growth, increasing water demand, and rising consumption of meat
lead to more demands on water resources worldwide [1, 2]. Groundwater is also critical for
maintaining irrigation during times of drought [3]. Groundwater depletion (GWD) occurs
when groundwater abstraction exceeds the recharge rates of an aquifer over a persistent
period of time, thus leading to unsustainable groundwater use [2]. This is a particularly
important concern for locations that cannot meet their water demands using only renewable
water supplies [2]. Much agricultural production that is reliant on GWD contributes to
the international trade of agricultural commodities [4]. Here, we examine how GWD in the
United States is incorporated into national transfers and international exports of agricultural
commodities.
Much agricultural production both globally and within the U.S. is rainfed [5]. However,
agriculture is responsible for approximately 70% of freshwater withdrawals both globally and
within the U.S. and is by far the largest consumptive user of freshwater resources [6–8]. Crop
irrigation is a critical infrastructure that buffers extreme weather in crop production [9] and
increases agricultural productivity [10]. Water use in the agricultural sector is facing many
challenges. Demands from other water users, such as industry, municipalities, and recreation
– as well as increased allocation of water to environmental services – are increasing [11].
Additionally, changes in climate variability and extremes will alter both the availability and
demand for water resources, making it potentially more difficult for farmers to grow crops as
they have done in the past, which threatens food security [12–14]. Amidst these competing
demands and increased variability of surface supplies, farmers are increasingly turning to
groundwater to irrigate their crops [3].
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As a leading producer and exporter of staple grains, the U.S. plays an important role in
feeding the world [15]. Over 30% of the world’s corn and over 50% of the world’s soybeans
are produced by the U.S.. The U.S. contributes a significant fraction of this production to
global export markets for several key grains: about 60% for corn, 40% for soybeans, 25%
for wheat, and 70% for sorghum [15]. These grains are responsible for a large share of the
world’s food energy intake [16], making the U.S. an important contributor to global food
security. Moreover, we have selected the U.S. for this study due to the availability of data.
Data on crop area, yields, production, and water use are available at a high spatial resolution
(i.e. county level) in the United States.
Much of this U.S. agricultural production and export has been enabled by irrigation
from groundwater resources. The U.S. has the second highest rate of groundwater abstrac-
tion [17, 18] and is the second largest GWD exporter worldwide [4]. Roughly 18% of the
domestic grain supply of the U.S. is produced in locations in which the aquifers are being
used unsustainably [19]. Agricultural production that depends on unsustainable groundwa-
ter use will eventually become infeasible, once groundwater pumping reaches the physical
or economic pumping constraints. It is therefore essential to understand the risks posed to
domestic and international agricultural supply chains by the eventual declines in agricultural
production from these locations. Here, we refer to domestic agricultural commodity transfers
within the U.S. as ‘transfers’, and the associated GWD embedded in them as depletion water
transfers (DWT). We use the term ‘exports’ to refer to agricultural commodity exports from
the U.S. to other countries, and the associated GWD with these exports as depletion water
exports (DWE).
Aquifer overexploitation is a product of micro and macro level forces which occur at both
local and nonlocal levels. Irrigators serve as the interface between these converging scales
of influence. Farmers make both short and long term decisions on groundwater pumping
based on local conditions such as climate, soil, behavior of other farmers, and well yield [20].
Additionally, nonlocal influences, such as national crop insurance and subsidy programs [21],
global export markets, and crop prices [3], strongly shape their pumping and planting deci-
sions. As such, farmers make a multitude of decisions in their production practices and are
influenced by many factors, ranging from both local to global scales.
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The main goal of this study is to understand how GWD is incorporated into complex
national and international agricultural supply chains. Here, we assess the domestic and in-
ternational agricultural commodity transfers of the United States that rely on unsustainable
groundwater use. The main questions addressed by this study are: (1) How much ground-
water depletion is embedded in the domestic transfers and exports of the United States?
(2) How have virtual groundwater depletion transfers and exports changed over time? (3)
What domestic locations are the largest sources of virtual groundwater depletion transfers
and exports? (4) What is the mass and value of food transfers and exports that relies on
groundwater depletion? We details our methods in Chapter 2. We present and discuss our




2.1 Groundwater depletion by crop
The PCR-Global Water Balance (PCR-GLOBWB) model [2, 20] is used to estimate 
groundwater depletion (GWD) [m3]. PCR-GLOBWB is a global hydrological and water 
resources model that runs on a 0.5◦ by 0.5◦ global grid. GWD is modeled for each crop class 
provided in the MIRCA2000 database (https://www.uni-frankfurt.de/45218023/MIRCA). 
MIRCA2000 provides information on 26 crop classes (listed in Table 6.1) and crop-specific 
calendars and growing season lengths. Climate data (1979-2010) were retrieved from the 
ERA-Interim reanalysis, where the precipitation was corrected with GPCP precipitation 
(GPCP: Global Precipitation Climatology Project; http://www.gewex.org/gpcp.html) [22]. 
The PCR-GLOBWB model was used to simulate crop water use for the 26 irrigated 
crop types. The available surface waters and soil moisture to meet crop demand was also 
simulated with PCR-GLOBWB. Crop factors per grid cell were used to calculate refer-
ence and potential evapotranspiration, which were then used to calculate irrigated water 
demands for each crop. Irrigation water demand is the amount of water that needs to be 
additionally supplied by irrigation to ensure maximum crop growth. An irrigation scheme 
was implemented in which paddy and nonpaddy crops were separately parameterized. This 
allows for the feedback between the application of irrigation water and the corresponding 
changes in surface and soil water balance to be considered. Irrigated cropland areas were 
taken from the MIRCA2000 dataset for the year 2000 and scaled to year 2010 using an-
nual national irrigated cropland areas data from the Food and Agricultural Organization 
(FAO) (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/data/RL). Surface water availability was calculated 
by subtracting upstream consumptive water use from agriculture, industry, livestock, and
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households from cumulative discharge along river networks at the daily time step from 1979-
2010.
PCR-GLOBWB was then used to simulate natural groundwater recharge rates and com-
bined with irrigation return flows, which were estimated based on soil properties such as
hydraulic conductivity, country-specific irrigation efficiency factors, and irrigated crop ar-
eas. The sum of natural and irrigation recharge was used as total groundwater recharge.
Grid-based groundwater abstraction for irrigation was then calculated on a monthly basis
for each year. Water demand was used as a proxy for abstraction, and it was assumed that
groundwater was used to satisfy the demand that could not be met with the available pre-
cipitation and surface water for that grid cell. If applicable, national desalination statistics
were obtained for years 1960-2010 and then downscaled onto a global coastal ribbon of 40
km based on gridded population densities. Return flows were calculated for the industrial
and domestic sectors based on recycling ratios calculated for each country. This coupling
of water availability and water demand dynamically simulates actual water use at a daily
time step rather than potential water demand that is independent of available water, and
therefore accounting for interactions between human water use and terrestrial fluxes.
The difference between water demand and water availability was used to estimate ground-
water abstraction. Finally, groundwater abstraction in excess of groundwater recharges
was used to determine groundwater depletion (GWD). In order to distinguish nonrenew-
able groundwater abstraction from renewable water sources, we keep track of the amount
of groundwater pumped for each irrigated crop on the basis of crop growing areas and
seasons, including multicropping practices and considering sub-grid variability of different
crop types. We subsequently compare this amount with simulated groundwater recharge to
estimate nonrenewable groundwater abstraction that is withdrawn for separate crops.
GWD estimates from PCR-GLOBWB have been extensively validated in previous studies.
Critically, groundwater abstraction values generated from PCR-GLOBWB have been vali-
dated within the United States [2]. Simulated terrestrial water storage was compared against
NASA Gravity Recovery and Climate Experiment (GRACE) satellite observations [2]. Ground-
water abstraction rates for the U.S. showed good agreement with the United States Geolog-
ical Survey (USGS) county-level data on groundwater pumping (refer to Fig 4 of Wada et al
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(2012) [2]). Additionally, regional variations of surface water and groundwater withdrawal 
matched reasonably well with reported subnational statistics for the United States [20].
For this study, we extract pixels within the United States. Monthly GWD volumes for 
each crop were summed to arrive at annual values. This was done for the years 2000 and 
2010. In this way, gridded, crop class-specific estimates of GWD [km3 year−1] were obtained. 
To aggregate pixels to U.S. counties, an area-weighted sum of the pixels overlapping each 
U.S. county was determined. County scale values were then aggregated to FAF4 and state 
polygons. A U.S. county to FAF zone crosswalk table was obtained from Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory (https://www.ornl.gov/). Shapefiles for political boundaries within the U.S. 
were obtained from the U.S. Census Bureau website (https://www.census.gov/geo/maps-
data/data/tiger-line.html).
2.2 Agricultural commodity transfer and export data
Commodity flow data are from the Freight Analysis Framework version 4 (FAF4) database 
[23]. This database is provided by the U.S. Department of Transportation and represents 
a collaboration between the Bureau of Transportation Statistics and the Federal Highway 
Administration. FAF4 is built on 2012 Commodity Flow Survey (CFS) data [24], which 
provides detailed information on the origin, destination, mode of transport, distance, and 
value (in USD and tons) for each transport link. FAF4 data is available for bilateral transfers 
between FAF4 zones, as well as eight international regions. There are 132 FAF4 zones in the 
U.S. and they represent a combination on Municipal Statistical Areas (MSAs) and remainder 
of state (see Supporting Information for a map and list of FAF zones). The Standard 
Classification of Transported Goods (SCTG) coding system (https://bhs.econ.census.gov) 
is used to classify commodity flows. Thus, FAF4 data is relatively refined in its spatial 
resolution, but has a coarse commodity categorization.
FAF4 data are available for years 1997, 2002, 2007, and 2012. For this study, we select 
the years 2002 and 2012, since these years are the closest to the GWD information in years 
2000 and 2010. Here, we select the 3 SCTG categories composed of raw agricultural goods. 
We select SCTG 2: cereal grains, SCTG 3: all other agricultural products excluding animal
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feed and forage products, and SCTG 4: animal feed and other products of animal origin. 
Table 6.1 maps the MIRCA2000 crop classes to SCTG commodity categories.
Intra-national commodity transfers are provided at the state spatial resolution in 2002. 
In 2012, commodity transfers are reported at both the state and FAF zone scale. In addi-
tion to domestic commodity transfers, the FAF4 database provides records of international 
exports and imports to/from international world regions. The Supporting Information lists 
all international world regions provided by FAF4.
2.3 Groundwater depletion embedded in commodity flows
We refer to groundwater depletion water flows (DWF) as the generic term for GWD 
embedded in both domestic transfers and international exports. We calculate DWF as:




where F is agricultural flow mass (i.e. either domestic transfer or international export), 
GWD is groundwater depletion, o is state or FAF zone of origin, d is destination, and c 
is SCTG commodity group. In this way, the amount of GWD exported from each region 
is bounded by the total GWD found by the physical model estimates. GWD embodied in 
commodity transfers within the United States are referred to as GWD of transfers. GWD 
embodied in international exports are referred to as GWD of exports. Note that this ap-
proach makes two key assumptions: (1) that each trade flow is comprised of goods that are 
produced locally from the same FAF zone or state of origin, and (2) that the composition of 
all trade flows originating from each FAF zone or state are uniform no matter the destination 
of the goods. For example, this approach assumes that the transfer of SCTG 3 from Illinois 
to Florida have the same proportion of soybeans as the transfer from Illinois to Colorado.
2.4 Agricultural production data
U.S. crop production data for the corresponding crops of each MIRCA crop class were 
obtained from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Agricultural
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Statistics Service (NASS) census (https://quickstats.nass.usda.gov/). County-level produc-
tion data from the year 2012 and state-level data 2002 were paired with 2010 and 2000 GWD
data since census production data are only collected in years ending with ‘2’ and ‘7’. 2012
production data were obtained from Marston et al (2018) [25]. All production weights are
converted to tons. Survey price received data in terms of dollar per mass unit for many
crops are available in the USDA database as well. National average prices received were
obtained for this study for years 2000 and 2010 to assess crop price trends and compare
against composition of crops produced between 2000 and 2010
Some data from USDA are suppressed in order to protect the privacy of farmers, more
often at the county scale. In these instances, the sum of all available county production data
are summed and subtracted from the state total, and this difference is uniformly distributed
among all suppressed counties. State-level 2002 data were also taken from USDA census
when available, and data for this year is also somewhat sparse. To make up for this, different
techniques were used to estimate missing values. 2002 survey yield rates and harvested
areas for the crop of interest were multiplied together to get tonnage of production for the
state, or production values from preceding and succeeding years were averaged if available.
In cases where neither of these methods were applicable, national-level production for the
crop was taken from the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) FAOSTAT database
(http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/data/QC) for the year 2002, and state portions were scaled




3.1 How much groundwater depletion is embedded in U.S. transfers and
exports?
Fig 5.1 shows GWD at the U.S. county scale. These maps illustrate that most GWD
occurs in the western portion of the U.S. as we would expect, since this part of the country
is heavily irrigated under a more arid climate. Although GWD occurs across the entire
western U.S., it is concentrated in the three major aquifer regions of the country: the High
Plains, Central Valley, and Mississippi Embayment aquifers. Importantly, these three regions
show the greatest increases in GWD over the course of the decade. According to a USGS
report, these three major aquifer regions contributed to 67% of U.S. GWD between 1900
and 2008, while that statistic jumps to 93% of national GWD when restricted to the time
period from 2000 to 2008 [26]. Note that these GWD results have already been presented
at the pixel-scale for the United States for the year 2000 [2]. Now, we present GWD at the
county spatial scale for 2000 and 2010 (see Fig 5.1A-B).
We estimate the total volume of groundwater depleted in 2000 is 29.1 km3, while total
GWD in 2010 is 38.5 km3 (refer to Table 6.2). For comparison, Marston et al. (2015) [19]
found 33.89 km3 of groundwater was consumed for crop production within the High Plains
(17.93), Mississippi Embayment (9.18), and Central Valley (6.81) aquifer systems for the year
2007. Note that the current study accounts for all US groundwater use, whereas Marston
et al. (2015) [19] only accounted for the three most depleted aquifers. USGS reports crop
groundwater withdrawals from counties overlying these aquifers as 46.31 km3 for the year
2005. While each of these studies falls within our current study period, they may rely on
multi-year averages of crop water use or groundwater fractions. It is important to note that
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the current study does not rely on temporally averaged crop groundwater requirements. 
Despite this, our estimate of total GWD is in line with other studies.
As shown by Wada et al. (2012) [2] spatially resolved estimates of groundwater abstraction 
compare well with USGS data on groundwater abstraction. However, we require modeled 
estimates of crop-specific groundwater depletion for this study, and these data are not as 
readily available in the USGS data across the nation. Discrepancies between modeled esti-
mates and USGS data on GWD occur over the Mississippi Embayment region in particular. 
Modeled estimates show a much smaller spatial range of depletion over this aquifer region 
than USGS data show [26, 27] (see Fig 5.1). Any inconsistencies in GWD estimates will carry 
through all of our estimates of GWD transfers and exports. Despite this, these GWD esti-
mates are currently the best available option due to being crop-specific and highly resolved 
in space.
The total amount of GWD embedded in flows was 29.05 km3 in 2000. Of this total, 26.34 
km3 is DWT and 2.71 km3 are DWE. This means that approximately 91% of all groundwater 
depletion is embedded in domestic transfers and 9% is embedded in international exports 
in 2000. The total volume of GWD embedded in transfers and exports was 38.54 km3 for 
2010, 34.80 km3 of which are DWT and 3.74 km3 of which are DWE. This means that a 
volume roughly the size of Lake Mead was transferred domestically in 2010 (Lake Mead is 
35.7 km3). For 2010, approximately 90% of groundwater depletion flows was embedded in 
domestic transfers, while 10% was shipped abroad.
3.2 How has embedded groundwater depletion changed over time?
GWD for irrigation in the U.S. has increased over time. From 2000 to 2010 there was 
a 32.7% increase in GWD overall. GWD changes in time across the U.S. in a spatially 
heterogeneous way. For the most part, large areas of the western U.S. have reduced their 
GWD (note the many green and blue counties in Fig 5.1). However, significant increases 
in GWD for southern Arizona, areas of Nevada, Utah, Wyoming, Idaho, and Florida are 
observed between 2000 and 2010 (see Fig 5.1). GWD increases are particularly pronounced 
in portions of the Central Valley and High Plains aquifers. The total volume of GWD
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Despite declines in state average domestic agricultural transfers, the total volume of GWD
embedded in transfers increased by 32.1% (26.3 km3 in 2000 to 34.8 km3 in 2010). Total
DWE increased by 38.0% also (2.7 km3 in 2000 to 3.7 km3 in 2010). The SCTG group
with the highest increases in total volume for DWT was SCTG 2, cereal grains at a 58.5%
increase. SCTG 4, animal products, had the highest increase in total volume for DWE with
a 144.4% increase. DWE for SCTG 2 was the only group to have a decrease in total volume
traded, with a 3.2% decrease between 2000 and 2010.
The average amount of groundwater depleted per state across all three SCTG groups was
581 million m3 in 2000 with a variance of 3,173,718 (refer to Table 6.2). Of this, an average
of 2,883 million m3 was transferred domestically intra or inter-state, and 54 million m3 was
exported. In 2010, an average of 771 million m3 was depleted per state. This depleted
groundwater was transformed into an average of 3,110 million m3 in domestic transfers and
75 million m3 in international exports. By SCTG group, the highest state average of GWD
in domestic transfers is for SCTG 4 in both 2000 and 2010. In 2000 the mean was 11.6 km3
and in 2010 a mean of 15.0 km3 was transferred (refer to Table 6.3). The highest mean for
international exports by state was associated with SCTG 3 for both years, with 199 million
m3 in 2000 and 252 million m3 in 2010.
Mean GWD embedded in flows has increased over time. This indicates that the average
amount of GWD embedded in transfers and exports has increased over time (see Table 6.2).
This is despite declines in total agricultural transfers over time. This indicates that domestic
agricultural transfers are originating more in locations that deplete groundwater. In other
words, domestic transfers have become increasingly reliant on GWD. Importantly, the cross-
sectional variance of GWD in transfers and exports is increasing over time. This indicates
that the GWD in transfers and exports is becoming more heterogeneous over time. This same
trend is observed in DWT for all SCTG groups and DWE of SCTG 4 (refer to Table 6.3).
However, means and variances of DWE for SCTG groups 2 and 3 decreased. This means
that GWD is increasingly being used for higher value agricultural transfers and exports.
Corresponding to spatial patterns of GWD (see Fig 5.1), western states transfer and
export the largest volumes of GWD (see Figs 5.2 and 5.3). Fig 5.1 illustrate that GWD has
increased in key aquifers in the United States. In particular, the Central Valley aquifer in
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central and southern California and the High Plains aquifer along the eastern edge of the 
Rocky Mountains have experienced increasing levels of GWD.
3.3 What locations exchange the most groundwater depletion?
California sends out the most GWD (refer to Table 6.4 and Fig 5.4). The out-flow of GWD 
from California is 14.9 km3 in 2010. Importantly, Fig 5.4 makes it clear that California uses 
most of its own GWD. In fact, all of the major GWD transfer states retain the majority 
of their GWD. It is important to note that only raw crop products and animal feed are 
included in this study. These products are often sourced locally as input into higher value 
products (i.e. meat, textiles, processed foods), which are then shipped elsewhere for final 
consumption. Table 6.4 ranks states by their GWD exports. California and Texas have 
the most GWD exported despite being behind Nebraska and Kansas in total tons of food 
exported. The importance of GWD to the California economy are consistent with other 
studies [3, 25]. California has the highest increase in GWD transfers, an increase of 2.9 km3 
from 2000 to 2010, followed by Nebraska with an increase of 1.5 km3. These results are prior 
to the California drought of 2012-2014, during which time groundwater played an even more 
critical role to agricultural production in the state [3].
Fig 5.5 shows GWD exports for the year 2010. California and Texas are the two largest 
states in terms of GWD exports. Their exports to the eight major world regions are shown 
in Fig 5.5. East Asia is the top recipient of GWD, followed by Canada, Mexico, and Central 
Asia.
Fig 5.6 shows changes in GWD transfers from 2000 to 2010. Fig 5.6A presents positive 
changes (i.e. more GWD in transfers from 2000 to 2010) while Fig 5.6B presents negative 
changes (i.e. less GWD in transfers from 2000 to 2010). The volume in Fig 5.6A is 11.8 
km3, while the volume in Fig 5.6B is 3.4 km3. Mississippi had no outflows of GWD in 2000, 
but saw a large increase from zero in 2010. Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Michigan were 
the opposite, and decreased by 100% in all SCTG categories. States that had the largest 
gains in GWD transfers include Nebraska, Utah, Idaho, Wyoming, Montana, Colorado, and 
California. Arkansas, Florida, and Arizona also saw major increases in GWD transfers.
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Texas remained the state with second most GWD transfers and exports in both years, 
despite having the largest reduction in GWD transfers amongst all states.
Fig 5.7 shows the changes in GWD exports. California exhibits the most significant 
increase, while Wyoming and Colorado have the largest reduction. Despite this reduction, 
Colorado remains a top GWD exporter in 2010. Arizona followed by New York export less 
GWD in 2010, after exporting to all eight world regions in 2000. California significantly 
shifted GWD export patterns in 2010, changing its largest destinations from Europe, Africa, 
and Rest of the Americas to primarily East Asia, followed by Central Asia and Canada. 
Despite East Asia being the top destination for GWD only in 2010, it is the top destination 
for agricultural exports in terms of mass for both years. Upon further investigation of the 
types of products California exports to East Asia, FAF4 data shows that SCTG4 made 
up the majority of exports to East Asia in 2002, while in 2012, the mass of SCTG3 went 
from the least amount exported to the most. This is despite the mass of SCTG 4 exports 
increasing during the decade as well. This shows that exports in the fresh produce category 
have significant impacts on GWD for California and are probably responsible for the large 
increase in GWD exported from the state.
3.4 What food flows are reliant on groundwater depletion?
The mass of food in the national and international agricultural supply chain that relies on 
groundwater depletion has decreased over time. Agricultural products reliant on nonrenew-
able groundwater domestically transferred was 1,491,126 Ktons in 2000, falling to 1,412,242 
Ktons in 2010. This is a decrease by 78,884 Ktons, or a 5.3% decrease, in agricultural 
products reliant on GWD that were transferred within the U.S. Similarly, 119,048 Ktons 
of agricultural products reliant on GWD were exported in 2000, while 94,247 Ktons were 
exported in 2010. This is a decrease of 20.8% in mass. For comparison, state-level USDA 
agricultural production data for 2002 and 2012 were paired with GWD of 2000 and 2010. 
The mass of production found to rely on some amount of GWD was found to have decreased 
by 11.5%. The top five crop classes reliant on GWD for production nationally in terms of 
mass for 2000 were maize, followed by grasslands/pastures, citrus, soybeans, and wheat. In
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2010, the most reliant crops on GWD were others annual and others perennial (vegetables,
fruits, and nuts), followed by grasslands/pastures, maize in fourth, and wheat again at fifth
most.
However, the dollar value of agricultural commodities in both national and international
agricultural supply chains has increased. The value of agriculture in the U.S. supply chain
has increased from 340,407 million $USD in 2000 to 523,926 million $USD in 2010. This is
an increase of $183 billion, or 54%. This means that all but $2 billion of the increase over
the course of the decade required GWD to produce in some amount. Similarly, the value
in the international trade system increased from 47,036 million $USD in 2000 to 61,808
million $USD in 2010, an increase of $14.8 billion, or a 31% increase. For both transfers
and exports as well as both years, SCTG 3 makes up the largest component of commodities
that are reliant on GWD in terms of $USD. This is despite SCTG 2 making up the largest
component of commodities reliant on GWD in terms of mass across both transfers and
exports and both years. This indicates that groundwater depletion may be increasingly
being allocated to higher value crops, as was shown for California during their drought years
of 2012-2014 [3]. Note that these calculations do not include meat, livestock, or processed
goods.
The largest origin-destination transfers that rely on GWD are all intra-state transfers in
terms of both mass and value. The California-California link is the fifth most in mass but
the most highly valued. The top four links for exports are all to Eastern Asia in mass, and
the first, second, fifth, sixth, and seventh links for value as well. Exports to Southeast Asia
and Oceania are the fifth and ninth largest in mass, but are not in the top ten for value.
In this study, California accounted for a significant portion of the country’s total GWD,
approximately 40% for both 2000 and 2010. Fig 5.1 also demonstrates that although all
three major aquifer regions in the U.S. experience increases in GWD between 2000 and 2010
do, the Central Valley region of California does, in fact, show the most dramatic increases
by far. Cropping patterns and groundwater consumption in this state alone greatly impact
national statistics because of this. For example, four out of five of the country’s most GWD-
intensive crop classes overlap with California’s top GWD-intensive crops. The shift towards
greater production of higher-value, water-intensive crops during the California drought years
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is a trend that could have easily begun in these years of interest leading up to the drought
of 2012-2014. Marston et al. 2017 [3] found that permanent crops such as orchards and
vineyards in particular increased in harvested area by 15% while harvested area the overall
amount of harvested area in the Central Valley decreased by 12% over the course of the three
drought years. Each hectare of permanent crops requires on average 91% more water than
one hectare of nonpermanent crops (mostly field crops and vegetables). Importantly, it was
shown that groundwater specifically was increasingly being used to meet this higher crop
water demand in food trade. Green water and surface virtual water transfers were observed
to predominantly decrease between 2012 and 2014, while groundwater transfers are almost
entirely attributed to the increase in virtual water transfers from the Central Valley for the
same time period. Authors also posit that growing global demand for tree nuts was a major
driver for the shift to more water-intensive tree nut crops.
According to GWD data used in this study, the composition of the top five most GWD con-
suming crop classes remained the same between 2000 and 2010: managed grasslands/pasture,
others perennial, cotton, maize, and citrus, with only maize and citrus swapping places for
fourth and fifth most consumptive by 2010. According to USDA production data, there are
some differences between the most GWD-consumptive crops and the most produced crops.
For example, grapes were the fourth most produced crop class in California, and are seventh
most GWD-consuming for both years. The others annuals crop class went from fifth most
produced in California to the top crop class produced in 2012, but was sixth most GWD-
consumptive for 2000 and 2010. The citrus crop class was the most produced in California
for 2002 and decreased to fifth most produced by 2012. Animal feed remained the topmost
GWD-consumptive crop in California from 2000 to 2010, was second most produced in 2002
and third most produced in 2012. It should be noted that despite the temporal difference in
this study compared with Marston et al. 2012 [3], crop composition of GWD allocation in
California show interesting patterns between the two studies. The large increase in ground-
water use to meet the irrigation demands of fruits and nuts in Marston et al. 2012 [3] is
foreshadowed in this study as well, however, as of 2012, fruits and nuts were still not the
most frequently produced crop class in California. The fact that fruits and nuts require so
much more water per area than nonpermanent crops is reflected in the fact that nonper-
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manent crops can be produced more but still have a smaller GWD footprint. The others 
annual crop class–which includes vegetables and other nonpermanent crops– were the sixth 
most GWD-consumptive crop class in 2010 while others perennial –fruits, nuts, and other 
permanent crops –were the second most GWD-consumptive crop class. However, others 
annual was the most produced crop class in 2012 and others perennial was second most pro-
duced. Among transfers and exports, SCTG 3, which would mostly be comprised of others 
annual and others perennial, overall remains the largest category traded for California in 
terms of GWD, $USD, and mass and for both years, with the only exception being for 2000 
mass domestic transfers, in which SCTG 4 (animal feed) was transferred most. The exact 
commodity composition of the SCTG groups is course, so it is difficult to pinpoint the exact 
crop makeup of the SCTG 3 flows. However, this aligns with what is known about which 
crops are the topmost produced and groundwater depleting in the state of California. The 
point discussed earlier about the increase in SCTG 3 exports to East Asia dictating the 
dramatic change in international destination for California’s GWD further emphasizes the 
shift towards these more water-intensive crops.
3.5 The value of GWD
The valuation of natural capital has increasingly been of interest for sustainability purposes 
and the management of natural resources societally and ecologically. A strategy for properly 
valuing naturally occurring assets can go beyond the idea of short-term ecological services 
that are gained from them or the market prices of the output goods that are procured from 
the input of these natural resources. An accounting or shadow price is defined as the cost 
of the alternative output foregone elsewhere in the economy [28]. Theoretically, the shadow 
price can often be a more true and honest valuation, as market prices are heavily influenced 
by monopolies, taxes and subsidies of specific price setting motives. The accounting ratio, or 
conversion factor, can be calculated as the ratio between the shadow and the market prices, 
and is useful when relating outputs, major inputs, and initial investments [28]. Fenichel et 
al. 2016 [29] attempt to measure the value of groundwater depleted over the Kansas portion 
of the U.S. High Plains aquifer from 1996-2005 in a manner that is consistent with this
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economic capital theory. They find that the average value of an extra acre-foot of water
from the aquifer was $17. Approximately $110 million of wealth was lost per year through
the depletion of this aquifer, an amount equivalent to the state’s 2005 budget surplus. This
involved the calculation of a shadow prices for the Kansas High Plains aquifer, which was
found to range between $5 and $25 per acre-foot with an average of $17. For this study, we
apply this range of values to the entire High Plains aquifer which includes GWD, production,
and trade flows from counties in eight U.S. states: Nebraska, Texas, New Mexico, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Oklahoma, and South Dakota.
The minimum, maximum, and mean shadow prices were used from Fenichel et al. 2016 [29]
and each applied to the amount of GWD embedded in crops from the High Plains aquifer
region, thus giving a range of possible values for flows with origins in this aquifer. Of the eight
states with counties that lie within the boundaries of the aquifer, it was assumed that these
counties in each state depleted groundwater from the aquifer for their agricultural production
purposes. The amount of production from these counties was totaled and divided by each
state’s total crop production in order to get a conversion fraction that was used to estimate
the amount of GWD that had its origins in the High Plains. In this way, it is assumed
that GWD from the High Plains mirrors that of production patterns in each state. These
GWD amounts were multiplied by the minimum, maximum, and mean shadow prices, and
these values were divided by the commodity prices of flows originating from these same eight
states that overly the aquifer, which results in the conversion factor. The commodity prices
used in these calculations are the dollar values of flows provided in FAF4 for the same raw
crop categories: SCTG 2, 3, and 4. Similarly to GWD, these values were scaled to estimate
the dollar amount of commodities with origins specifically from the High Plains aquifer.
The resulting ratios between shadow price and commodity prices were very small, meaning
that much more returns were being received from the crop products than the value of GWD
embedded in the products sent out from the aquifer (Refer to Table 6.8). This is the case
for the entire range of values presented in Fenichel et al. 2016 [29], minimum, maximum,
and mean, as well as for both domestic transfers and international exports, both years
2000 and 2010, and all three SCTG categories. Among domestic transfers, cereal grains
for both 2000 and 2010 showed the smallest conversion factors when calculated with the
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average HP GWD shadow price, meaning they returned the most value for the amount of
GWD embedded in them. This was followed by fresh produce, and lastly animal feed with
the largest ratios. However, among international exports, animal feed returned the most
profit for both years, followed 2000 cereal grains, 2010 produce, 2010 cereals, and lastly
2000 produce. These results show that animal feed products with origins in the High Plains
region are least profitable in terms of the value of their GWD content when transferred
domestically, however, they became the most profitable of all categories when exported
internationally for both years. Domestically, the region still makes its greatest profits from
cereal grains and then fresh produce transfers. According to modeled GWD estimates, the
most GWD-consumptive of these crops are the hay and haylage, cotton, maize, wheat, and
sorghum. By 2012, soybeans surpass sorghum in GWD-consumption for the region. Similarly
to California’s production, the states of the High Plains region saw a large shift toward the
others annual and others perennial crop classes between 2002 and 2012. Collectively, the
others annual crop class went from sixth most produced to the most produced crop class,
and others perennial twelfth most produced in 2002 to third most produced in 2012, large
increases for both. Managed grasslands/pasture remained the second most produced crop
class between 2002 and 2012. According to U.S. production data, the specific individual
crops grown in the High Plains aquifer region include corn and wheat (which belong to
SCTG 2 category), immediately followed by corn silage, and hay and haylage (SCTG 4
group), and then soybeans, sorghum, sugarbeets, cotton, and potatoes (SCTG 3 category,
except sorghum being SCTG 2). Unlike California, however, the others annual and others
perennial classes are not among the top GWD-consumptive for the High Plains region.
Additionally, while California transferred and exported more produce than any other SCTG
group in terms of mass, the High Plains region transfers and exports more of SCTG 2, or
cereal grains, than any other group for both years. Animal feed is next most transferred,
while produce is last. Internationally, more produce is exported than animal feed after
cereals.
The conversion factor calculated for 2000 was slightly lower than 2010 (0.00130 for 2000
and 0.00144 for 2010) meaning that crop transfers and exports were overall slightly more
profitable in 2000 than 2010. In order for the value of GWD from the High Plains aquifer to
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break even with the crop commodity value being transferred or exported, the shadow price
per unit volume of depletion would have to be priced thousands of times higher than what
is presented in Fenichel et al. 2016 [29]. The average value of an acre-foot of GWD from the
High Plains aquifer would have to priced at $13,084 in 2000 and $11,808 in 2010 as opposed
to $17 in order for the price of GWD from the aquifer to equal the value being received in
crop receipts for the trade of raw crop products. Crop imports into the U.S. are not being
accounted for in this study.
Conversion factors calculated for this study are all found to be much less than 1, meaning
that from a financial perspective, the GWD is perhaps being put to use in a very productive
way, perhaps the most productive way possible. Profits being made off GWD through
agricultural trade can be seen as a worthy of prioritizing for economic’s sake. However,
these profits are all for private gain, whereas the GWD value lost is a public good, or
social cost. The difference in realization of values leads to common pool resource issues
and emphasizes the need for more integrative groundwater policy in the U.S. Groundwater





In this study, we quantified the volume of groundwater depletion embedded in U.S. domes-
tic transfers and exports. Results reveal that there have been large increases in groundwater
depletion transfers domestically via fresh produce and internationally via animal feed ex-
ports. California contributes the most groundwater depletion to the national agricultural
supply chain of the United States, as well as the global trade system. California is the
largest consumer of its own groundwater depletion. East Asia imports the most embedded
groundwater depletion of any world region, with 1.62 km3 imported.
The mass of food in the national and international agricultural supply chain that relies
on groundwater depletion has decreased over time. 1,491,126 Ktons of agricultural prod-
ucts reliant on nonrenewable groundwater was domestically transferred in 2000, falling to
1,412,242 Ktons in 2010. Similarly, 119,048 Ktons was exported in 2000, while 94,247 Ktons
was exported in 2010. However, the value of agricultural commodities in both national and
international agricultural supply chains has increased. The value of agriculture in the U.S.
supply chain has increased from 340,407 million $USD in 2000 to 523,926 million $USD in
2010 (a 54% increase) while the value in the international trade system increased from 47,036
million $USD in 2000 to 61,808 million $USD in 2010 (a 31% increase). This indicates that
groundwater depletion may be increasingly being allocated to higher value crops, as was
shown for California during their drought [3].
California’s allocation of groundwater towards more produce, particularly permanent crops
such as fruits and nuts in previous studies is also mirrored in this study. A similar shift in
the production of crops in another major GWD region, the High Plains aquifer region, was
observed as well. There were large increases among permanent crops grown in the area
between 2000 and 2010. The ratio of the value of GWD being incorporated in transfers and
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exports and the value of the raw agricultural commodities being transferred and exported
was calculated for the High Plains aquifer, and very small ratios were found for all com-
modity categories, for both years, and for both transfers and exports. This meant that the
commodity values exceed the GWD value that went into the production.
The serious depletion of a common pool resource for private gains highlight the need for
researchers, policy makers, and supply chain managers to consider threats to our future food
supply chains from depleted groundwater reserves. Eventually, the mass and value of agri-
cultural commodities from depleted groundwater will need to be replaced with production
elsewhere, once the groundwater reserves are not longer viable to mine. Future research
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Figure 5.1: Maps of groundwater depletion. Groundwater depletion [m3 x 106] for each U.S.
county is shown for the year 2000 (Panel A) and 2010 (Panel B). Changes from 2000 to








Figure 5.2: Maps of groundwater depletion transfers within the United States.
Groundwater depletion out-flows [106 m3 year−1] are provided for each agricultural
commodity class considered in this study. The first row (Panels A, B) shows grains (SCTG
2); the second row (Panels C, D) shows fresh produce (SCTG 3); and the third row (Panels
E, F) shows animal feed (SCTG 4). The first column (Panels A, C, E) shows the year 2000
and the second column (Panels B, D, F) shows the year 2010. Note that domestic transfers





Figure 5.3: Maps of groundwater depletion exports from the United States. Exports of
groundwater depletion [106 m3 year−1] are provided at the state spatial scale and for each
agricultural commodity class considered in this study. The top row (Panels A, B) shows
the groundwater depletion exports of grains (SCTG 2), the middle row (Panels C, D)
shows the groundwater depletion exports of fresh produce (SCTG 3), and the bottom row
(Panels E, F) shows the groundwater depletion exports of animal feed (SCTG 4). The first
column (Panels A, C, E) shows groundwater depletion exports in 2000. The second column
(Panels B, D, and F) shows groundwater depletion exports in 2010.
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Figure 5.4: Circos graph of domestic groundwater depletion transfers in 2010. States are
plotted clockwise in descending order of their total groundwater depletion volume
embedded in their commodity outflows. The size of the outer bar indicates the total
volume of each state as a percentage of total domestic transfers. Outflow volume is
indicated with links emanating from the outer bar of the same color. Inflow volume is
indicated with a white area separating the outer bar from links of a different color. The
volume of groundwater depletion captured in this graph is 34.8 km3 yr−1.
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Figure 5.5: Circos graph of international groundwater depletion exports in 2010. States
and world regions are plotted clockwise in descending order of the total groundwater
depletion volume embedded in their commodity trade. International export volume is
indicated with links emanating from the outer bar of the same color. The volume of




Figure 5.6: Circos graph of changes in groundwater depletion transfers. Positive (A) and
negative (B) values are shown for domestic transfers. The total volume graphed in Panel A
is 11.8 km3 yr−1 and the total volume graphed in Panel B is 3.4 km3 yr−1. In 2010,




Figure 5.7: Circos graph of changes in groundwater depletion exports. Positive (A) and
negative (B) values are shown for international exports. The total volume graphed in
Panel A is 1.7 km3 yr−1 and the total volume graphed in Panel B is 0.66 km3 yr−1. In






Table 6.1: List of crop classes considered in this study. The MIRCA [30] crop category is
provided with its corresponding SCTG commodity match. SCTG 2 is cereal grains. SCTG
3 is all other agricultural products excluding animal feed, cereal grains, and forage
products. SCTG 4 is animal feed, eggs, honey, and other products of animal origin. Note
that not all MIRCA crop classes are considering in this study as they are not produced in
the United States (e.g. coffee, cocoa, cassava, etc.)











11 Cassava Not included
12 Sugarcane 3
13 Sugar beets 3





19 Date palm Not included
20 Grapes/Vine Not included
21 Cotton 3
22 Cocoa Not included
23 Coffee Not included
24 Others perennial 3
25 Managed grassland/Pasture 4
26 Others annual 3
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Table 6.2: Summary statistics of key variables in 2000 and 2010. The total, mean, and
variance are provided for groundwater depletion (GWD) [km3], total domestic transfers of
agricultural items [Ktons], GWD embedded in domestic agricultural transfers [km3], total












2000 Total 29.1 1,754,910 26.3 144,125 2.71
2000 Mean 0.581 35,098 0.527 2,883 0.054
2000 Variance 3.17 1,363,459,770 2.485 29,972,974 0.045
2010 Total 38.5 1,596,027 34.8 155,519 3.74
2010 Mean 0.771 31,921 0.696 3,110 0.075
2010 Variance 5.043 1,622,203,009 3.927 79,260,479 0.077
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Table 6.3: Summary statistics of groundwater depletion (GWD) [km3] embedded in
domestic transfers and international exports by SCTG commodity group. The total, mean,













2000 Total 5.34 0.89 9.95 1.32 11.06 0.50
2000 Mean 0.1067 0.0178 0.1990 0.1990 0.2211 0.0099
2000 Variance 0.0875 0.0057 0.5776 0.5776 0.4062 0.0014
2010 Total 8.46 0.86 12.58 1.66 13.76 1.22
2010 Mean 0.1692 0.0172 0.2515 0.0333 0.2753 0.0243
2010 Variance 0.1539 0.0043 0.9332 0.0171 0.5671 0.0092
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1 CA 14,886 83,480,978 178
2 TX 5,554 26,468,531 210
3 CO 2,634 13,449,191 196
4 NE 2,468 49,017,580 50
5 AZ 2,468 6,197,385 398
6 ID 1,959 27,321,870 72
7 KS 1,040 32,291,438 32
8 AR 1,017 15,803,537 64
9 WA 670 18,548,859 36
10 NJ 217 1,431,924 152
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Table 6.5: Top exporting and importing regions of 2010. Units are in km3.
Rank State Out-Transfers State Exports
1 California 13.10 California 1.79
2 Texas 4.70 Texas 0.86
3 Colorado 2.61 Washington 0.37
4 Nebraska 2.41 Arizona 0.22
5 Arizona 2.25 Utah 0.08
6 Idaho 1.93 Kansas 0.06
7 Utah 1.07 Nebraska 0.05
8 New Mexico 1.03 Oregon 0.05
9 Kansas 0.98 Arkansas 0.04
10 Arkansas 0.97 Illinois 0.03
Rank State In-Transfers World region Imports
1 California 12.86 East Asia 1.62
2 Texas 4.64 Canada 0.57
3 Colorado 2.41 Mexico 0.44
4 Idaho 2.15 Southwest and Central Asia 0.38
5 Nebraska 2.14 Southeast Asia 0.23
6 Arizona 1.82 Africa 0.22
7 New Mexico 0.97 Europe 0.17













2000 1,491,126 340,407 119,048 47,036
2010 1,412,242 523,926 94,247 61,808
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1 Iowa-Iowa 128,610 California-California 45,075
2 Illinois-Illinois 103,195 Iowa-Iowa 34,874
3 Minnesota-Minnesota 101,052 Illinois-Illinois 29,580
4 Nebraska-Nebraska 98,407 Minnesota-Minnesota 24,481
5 California-California 66,759 Nebraska-Nebraska 21,838
6 Kansas-Kansas 60,897 Texas-Texas 19,691
7 North Dakota-North Dakota 50,573 Kansas-Kansas 14,997
8 Texas-Texas 45,758 Indiana-Indiana 13,079
9 South Dakota-South Dakota 42,385 North Dakota-North Dakota 12,902







1 Washington-E Asia 23,209 Washington-E Asia 9,614
2 Oregon-E Asia 5,260 California-E Asia 5,248
3 Illinois-E Asia 4,710 California-Canada 2,886
4 California-E Asia 4,282 California-Europe 2,309
5 Washington-SE Asia/Oceania 3,268 Oregon-E Asia 1,822
6 Iowa-Mexico 3,014 Illinois-E Asia 1,776
7 Texas-Mexico 2,633 Texas-E Asia 1,733
8 California-Canada 2,391 California-SW/Central Asia 1,643
9 Illinois-SE Asia/Oceania 1,967 Texas-Mexico 1,586
10 Nebraska-Mexico 1,964 Iowa-Mexico 1,344
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Table 6.8: The shadow price (i.e. value) of GWD from the High Plains aquifer that is
embedded in transferred crop products. A range of shadow prices is presented for each year
and SCTG group in million USD. ‘Ratio’ indicates the mean shadow price [million USD]
divided by the commodity prices received for exported commodities [million USD]. Note











2000 2 1886.8 7.6 38.2 26.0 23,942 0.0011
3 804.8 3.3 16.3 11.1 7,304 0.0015
4 1420.0 5.8 28.8 19.6 10,778 0.0018
2010 2 3216.2 13.0 65.2 44.3 40,454 0.0011
3 1073.6 4.4 21.8 14.8 9,214 0.0016
4 2140.0 8.7 43.4 29.5 10,354 0.0028
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Table 6.9: The shadow price (i.e. value) of GWD from the High Plains aquifer that is
embedded in exported crop products. A range of shadow prices is presented for each year
and SCTG group in million USD. ‘Ratio’ indicates the mean shadow price [million USD]
divided by the commodity prices received for exported commodities [million USD]. Note











2000 2 62.7 0.25 1.27 0.86 1,658 0.0005
3 77.2 0.31 1.56 1.06 820 0.0013
4 35.7 0.14 0.72 0.49 973 0.0005
2010 2 172.8 0.70 3.50 2.38 1,952 0.0012
3 113.4 0.46 2.30 1.56 1,382 0.0011
4 41.3 0.17 0.84 0.57 1,330 0.0004
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